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ALBANY - For tfre second ttme ln
his threeyear administration, Attorney
GeneralEliot Spitzer has selected a former U.S.Supreme Court clerk as his
chief appellate litigator.
Mr. Spitzer yesterday announced
that Caitlin J. Halligan, a former clerk
to JusticeStephenG. Breyer,will imme
diately succeed Preeta D. Bansal as
solicitor general. Ms. Bansal,who had
once served as clerk to Justice John
Paul Stevens,resignedto pursue other
opportunities.
"You don't need
to be [a former
SupremeCourt clerk to serve as solicitor generall, but it doesn't hurt," Mr.
Spitzer said yesterday. "lt is certainly
within the legal community one of
those indicia of particular and'uhl{ue
status and I am thrilled that Preetahad
clerked for the Supreme Court and
Caitlincontinuesthat tradition. Caitlin's
legal excellenceand the judgment she

has is the defining characteristic that
drove me to chooseher."
- Ms. Halligan has served as first
deputy solicitor general-sinceJanuary,
and previously headed lVIr. Spitzer;s
Internet bureau.Previously,she was an
acsociatewith Howard,Smith
&Levin in Manhattan and an
associate at Wiley, Rein & Fff"%"
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"Sheis a superb
writer,a
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the State both in our defen_
sive litigation anO our attir_

mativeriiiguti"".:irr.Spitzer

Inl988andl989,Ms.Hal-Ksaid...The"roleofthe[So[ciligantaughthistory literature Gaiilin J. Hafligan tor General's]office is coma.nclwriting [,r college stuplex in ways that are often
dents in china as part of a Princeton not appreciatea....ciittin understands
university exchangeprogram. In addi- the competing vatires and tlie need to
tion to clerking for Justice Breyer, Ms. rationaliie th5se values."
Halliganalso clerked for Judgepatricia
Ms. SpitzerdescribedMs. Bansalas a
M. Wald of the U.S.Court of Appealsfor
the District of ColumbiaCircuit.
Continued on page 2, column b
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A graduate of princeton, where she
received a degree in lmeiican histo_
ly, and Georg'etown Urrirr.i"ity t_aw
center where ih" *u, minaging eator
of the law review, rrar.HJril?" lives in
Greenwich village with nei husuano,
attorndy Marc C. Falcone of
paul W6iss,nftina;Wn*to'
&Garrison.

Continued from page 1, column 5
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"did a remarkable job in invigwho
orating the office and renewing a reputation for excellence. I am absolutely
thrilled at the work she did and disap
pointed she is leaving, but after 2.5years
she had worked herself to the core."
The Solicitor General, who oversees
a staff of about 100 attorneys and support personnel, is responsible for appellate litigation in both state and federal
courts. Yesterday, in the just-reopened
office of the Attorney General in Manhattan, Ms. Halligan had the rare and
coveted luxury of a telephone from
which she could both make and receive
calls. The office opened for the first time
since the attack on lower Manhattan
and staffers were still largely communicating via cellular phones.
Ms. Halligan said her goal "is to continue the work the office has done in
developing a high caliber appellate
practice in the state and federal courts."

